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By Jim Evinger.
It's a banner year for Lincoln

high in general and Howard De-

bus in particular.
To top off the major state tro-

phies the Red and Black has won
in 1939-4- 0, Lincoln annexed the
Class A championship in track
and field, Saturday afternoon, in
the stadium.

Debus was the standout per-
former by not only walking off
with four medals, but also
establishing new state records in
two events.

Recounting the meet, Lincoln
totaled 31 points, 20 as a result
of Debus' four first places. Al-
bion nosed ahead of Omaha Tech
by 21 to 19 for a surprise second
in the carnival.

Way out In front.
Oshkosh was nearly ten points

ahead of its closest competitor,
Superior, in taking Class B with
22 points. In Class C, Callaway,
as expected came thru with colors

by leading Minatare to
the finish line 30 to 24. Comstock
had only a two point lead over the
Class D field with 16 points. Max
was second in this division.

On the whole, the meet was a
huge success as far as perform-
ances are concerned. It would have
to be, since six new state records
were set, three new marks being
chalked up in the Friday after-
noon preliminaries.

Getting to Debus first. This six
foot, 190 pound senior son of the
Red and Black hurled the discus
out 163 feet 2 inches on Friday
to break his 1939 state mark. His
other record making act was in
the pole vault. He cleared the bar
at 12 feet 8 inches to top the 1936
record set by Harold Hunt of
North riaUe.

His other firsts were in the shot
put with a heave of 51 feet 34
inches and a toss of 179 feet 4

inches in the javelin.
The record in the 200 yard low

hurdles fell by the wayside as Mer-
lin Stackhousc, Oshkosh, lowered
the mark from 23.1 to 22.8 in the
prelims. However, he skimmed
over the lows yesterday in 22.4,
but the time was not allowed be-

cause of a favoring wind.
Buehler breaks record.

Ray Buehler of Albion broke the
120 yard high hurdles by a tenth
of a second with a 15 flat flight.
The old record was set in 1939 by
Ralph King of Waterloo, freshman
hurdler.

The other Friday record break-
ing mark was set by Paul David-
son of North Platte in a heat of
the 440 yard dash. His time bet-
tered the old mark a tenth of a
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State tennis
title goes
to Creighton

State high tennis supremacy
rests with Creighton Prep for this
year by virtue of victories in the
singles and doubles Saturday af-

ternoon.
Omaha Tech's Benny Miller,

1939 champion in the singles, went
down to defeat Frank Ragan,
Junior Jay who was runnerup to
Miller last year. The score waa
6-- 3, 6-- 8, 6-- 3.

The doubles team of Prep
dropped a first set but came back
to whip George Petro and H. Web-ma- n.

John O'Hearn and Jim
Reedy won by 4-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 3.

Lincoln wins
golf titles

Lincoln high swept all prep golf
except medalist honor this week-
end, as the Red and Black team
won team honors, and Bernie Mor-tense- n

won the individual crown.
Charles Teel of Nebraska City,

tourney medalist with 77, lost to
Mortensen, 7 and 6 in the finals.
He had beaten William Brice, Om-
aha South, and Mortensen had
beaten Richard Spomer, Lincoln,
in semifinal matches.

Lincoln's team aggregate was
28, nine under second place Om-
aha South. Mortensen had 79 as
did Spomer. Don Tucker and Paul
Hyland, the team's other members
had 83 and 80 respectively.

second to 51.1. Al Brown, Omaha
Benson, had a prelim mark of 51.4.

" The big race expected between
the two was actually that for the
first 220 yards, but both ran the
other into the ground and Harold
Price of Scottsbluff took the Sat
urday gold medal with 51.6.

The final new mark was set by
Harold McAferty of Gothenburg
in the high jump with a leap of
6 feet 2 inches, beating the old
mark set by a fellow townsman,
Homer Trimble, in 1935, by i of
an incn.

Other outstanding performances,
altho ;ot rerd making, were
turned in by James Griffcn,
Sutherland junior, with a 10 flat
century; Robert Craven of Crete
with a 22.3 furlong; Charles
Helms, Kearney junior, in a 4:34.7
mile; Glen Lamoureaux of Valen
tine with a 2:02 half mile; and
Wilbur Lebsack of Lincoln, with a
broad Jump leap of 22 feet 3 inches.
North Platte's winning relay team
had an 880 mark of 1:33.5.

Rehashing Lincoln's win, the
summaries show that the Links
won the meet In field events. Only
one point came by the track route,
that by a fourth place in the relay.
The Red and Black point makers
were Debus and his four firsts,
Wilbur Lebsack with a first In the
broad jump, Al Abbott with a tie
for second, third, and fourth In the
high jump; Rehlnold Murray with
a third in the broad jump; and
Bill Linden with a tie for third
and fourth in the vault.
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Arlington,
Millard win
ball crowns

Steinauer bows
in class B; loser
in C, is Springfield

Arlington and Millard won Class
B and Class C finals in the state
high baseball tournament, as fans
were treated to fine pitching per-

formances.
Arlington, behind Floyd Stork,

who pitched a no-hitt- over-

whelmed Steinauer, 25-- 0. Stork,
who hurled a no-hitt- er against
Mason City Friday, couldn't be
touched.

Meanwhile, the Arlington team
got 18 runs on eight hits in the
first inning. Only homer came
when Lyle Wilkinson of the win
ners hit one with none on bases
in the second.

Only 3 hits
The Arlington team, one of the

toughest in the whole tournament,
had only three hits marked up
against them, and won every game
during the tournament by a Bhut-ou-t.

Springfield lost a heartbreaker
to Millard, 2-- 1. It was Ralph Fil-
lers of the winners who turned in
a great pitching performance in
this game, although Springfield's
Sullivan was nearly as effective.

Ehlers. who pitched 23 of his
team's 28 innings in tournament
play, held Springfield to one run.
Meanwhile, Sullivan, who pitched
a no-hitt- er Thursday, allowed not
one hit until the seventh, when
Millard came through with two
hits, two runs, and the ball game.

Brock wins for Ags
The Huskers lost the first game

8-- 2, although they outhit the
Wildcats 7-- 6 Friday afternoon.
Jim Brock, State footballer, scat-
tered Nebraska's hits, and was
never in danger, although the
Huskers filled the bases in the
ninth. The threat ended when
Leonard Van Buskirk hit into a
double play.

Five errors by a leaky Husker
defense aided the Staters' cause.
Successive hits by Hurley and
Searle gave Nebraska their first
run, while Hurley batted in Held,
who had walked, for the second
score.

K. State ab h o al Krbr. ah h o a
Rokey 3b 1 1 21 V Bua'k If 101 o
Hortiahy aa 4 11 alTearr an 4 t 1 i
Miller 2h 3 0 8 Wllenn 2b 4 0 2
Ora'm lb 4 1 14 HHur'y 4 I 1

Rrld If 0 1 01 Searle 3b 4 1 0 4
Lannv't rf 1 3 0'Rny rf 2 0 1 0
Imita'n cf 0 1 0! Srhmoda a I 1 4 0
Marahall e 1 1 r.ab'n cf 3 0 2 0
Brut'k p 1 0 Thomaen 0 0 0 0

c.llmor o A n
Hublno lb 1 0 IS 2
Swnnmn 10 0 0
Held p 2 10 2

Totala 35 8 57 181 Totalt 33 T 27 17
Thiinmen batted for nanleman In ninth;
(lilmnre ran for Thomaen In ninth; Bwan-an- n

batted for Ruluno la ninth.
Kannaa Htata 300 012 lift ft

Nrbraaka 000 KM) 01O-- 2
Krror: Hornaby, Tegtmeler 3, Ray,

Srhmoda. Two baaa hit: Hurley, (Iraham,
Kchmode. Home run: Rokey. Douhla play:
HurnHby to Miller to Graham; Held to Wll.
on to R'iblno. Struck out: Ry Hald 8,

Rrork 1. Haaa on balla: Off Held I. brork
3. Wild Pitch: Frock 1. Balk: Held. Left
on baaa; Kanaaa Klata 3, Nenraaka 8.

Scientists
(Continued from Page 1.)

Schultz and Thompson M. Stout
were of a paper on
"The Badlands of Northwestern
Nebraska," and a "Comparative
Analysis of the Nebraska White
Spot," as regards its finances and
the tax advantage compared with
those of Colorado, Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, and
Wisconsin was presented by
Charles s. Miller, of Creighton
university.

Serving Students for
22 Yean

Dunlap Optical Co,
120 No. 12th St
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Baseballers
whip Cats
in 11-- 1 game

Bob Searle pitches
Huskers to victory;
rally brings 8 runs

Nebraska splurged in the eighth
inning yesterday morning to de-

feat the te nine in the sec-
ond game of the series 11-- 1.

It was a tight battle, until the
eighth, although the Huskers were
leading 3-- 1 up until that time.
Ragged defensive play and wild-ne- ss

on the part of pitchers Kirk-lan- d

and Wolfe, along with timely
hitting by Rubino and Hurley,
sent eight Huskers scampering
around the bases.

Graham score.
Only score for the invaders, who

are second ranking team in the
conierence, came in the third. Ken
Graham, first baseman, trinleid
then stole home on Searle. Husker
pitcher.

Searle allowed but six hits, three
of them by Graham, who added
two singles to his triDle. Battine- -

star for the Huskers was first
baseman Rubino who got a double
and twd singles in five times at
the plate. Rubino sprained an
ankle slightly in the eighth, in
suenng into second.

Golf, tennis
teams win

Nebraska's coif an.l tennis
teams walloned Kansas Stat Fri
day here. The tennists kept their
siaie ciean as tney shut out tne
Wildcats. 6-- 0. All their
scores have been 5-- Only two of
tne matcnes went three sets, as
Charles EbeHine beat Cushlnir
3-- 6. 6-- 2. 6-- 2. and as Eberline and
Harry Ankeny beat Horacek Rnd
cusnmg in me doubles, 4-- 6, 6-- 1
6-- 1.

Summary:
.r..-- ' ""'. HIM II -

burrow, 8-- 8-- Huaton, Nrbraaka, beat
Horacek. 6-- Ankeny, Nrbraaka, beat
SlKler. 1 Fhrline Uh.b K...
Cunning, '

Double Rundle-Huato- Nebraska, beat
i nornourrow-Mipier- , Kberllne-A- n

keny, Nebraska, beat Horacek-Cuxhln- c

The eolf team won its first vlv
tory by a 15-- 3 count, winning
three singles and two doubles
matcnes, wiui the loss of but one
SinCleS match. Bill Mowhrav .larr
Wledman and Bud Tallman of the
Huskers all had 78's for the May
low score.

Summary:
Mowbray N defeated York W ltd man

(N) rtfffMaxI Ward.- - Tallrnun Nt defeatedPaufitian. Munriv, tVa , m ..iv 'uru ji.r imtu.
Mowhrav-Wlrdma- n (N defeated York- -

i ii lallmn',,''n N) defeated Paui- -

I 'l 'r a

Young Jays
swamp LHS
in 8-ru- n ralty

Creighton Prep kept the state
baseball title in Omaha for 1940
aa the Junior Jays swamped Lin-

coln in the Class A final by a 13
to 2 score. Omaha Central was the
1939 champion. .

In the fourth inning, Creighton
amassed an rally that
cinched the game and the title.
Harms, hurled 3 hit ball for the
winners while Sheffert and Gropp
pitched for the Links.

Class B went to Arlington when
it pounded out a 25 to 0 win over
Steinauer, Pitcher Stork pitched
his second no-hi- t, no-ru- n ball
game in as many days.

Millard pushed across two runs
in the final frame to edge Spring-
field 2 to 1 for the Class C cham-
pionship. Roy Ehlers was the win-
ning pitcher. Boxes:
PICKUP FROM JOURNAL ....
Meat judging

(Continued from Page 1.)

Harry Urenholdt third, Don Roth
fourth, Mylan Ross fifth.

In high twelve
The other seven men in the high

twelve were: Keith Gilmore, with
630 points, sixth; Mylan Ross, sev
enth, 626; Harry Urenholdt, eighth
624; Robert Messersmith, ninth,
623.3; Carl Roubicek, tenth, 620;
Norman Kruse, eleventh; and Lyle
Roberts, twelfth.

For first prize, Trimble won a
large trophy and a plaque with
his name engraved on it. Second
place winners were given fountain
pen and pencil Bets and ribbons
were given to the other high
individuals.

Women winner.
In the girls division. Doretta

Schlaphoff of Wabash won the
contest with a total of 872.2
points gained in identification and
judging. She was followed by
Maxine Copsey in second place
with 827 points, Merle Eveland
807.5, Shirley Pilcher 802.8 and
Marie Anderson 792.5.

Individual placings were as fol-

lows: identification Schlaphoff
first; Mary Ulrich second; Lila
Meyerott third; Maxine Copsey
fourth; and Monetha Newman
fifth. Judging Marie Anderson
first; Schlaphoff second; Winni-fre-d

White third; Copsey fourth
and Rose Marie Kotas fifth. Beef

Annabelle Hutcheson first; An-

derson second; Helen Claybaugh
third; Joy Pestal fourth; and Rose
Marie Kotas fifth. Pork Mar-jor- ie

Farrar first; Gertrude
Blakers second; Maxine Copsey
third; Marie Anderson fourth;
Shirley Pilcher fifth. Lamb
Schlaphoff first; Hutcheson sec-

ond; Peggy Sheburn third; Hazel
Sautter fourth; Marie Anderson
fifth.
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